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Thiriclads To Face Slippery Rock
Nearly one month ago Slippery

Rock State College put the finish-
ing touches on a new type track,
allegedly the fastest in the world,
This new running surface, called
Miracle Glasstex, is composed of
soft macadem, cork and rubber.
Through a process of fuel tech-
nology, these materials are com-
bined'and then poured, over the
surface.

Three days ago, after eVerything
was completed, Ken -Snowberger,
coach of the Slippery-Rock Rock-
ets, :invited John _Lucas and 15
members of his NittanyLion track
team to compete irr the inaugural

meeting. The clash between theschools is slated for tomorrow.Although Lucas' thinclads arenot slated to open their winterseason until Feb. 2, the Lionmentor- considers this meet as'the team's opener.
"We're going to Slippery Rockfor the purpose of running," Lucasexplained. "We're not going therejust to jog around."

BASKETBALL SCORES
Loyola, Chicago 107, WesternMichigan 69
William & Mary 78, Virginia Tech

63

Parker inks Stealer Pact
PITTSBURGH (AP) Buddy

Parker, the likeable but un-
predictable Texan, agreed 'to a
new contract with the' Pittsburgh
Steelers yesterday and- said he'll
be shooting for a National Foot-
ball League, championship nee.
season.

20c Cut Pizza
DEAN'S WALK-IN

Pepperoni & Mushrooms
(Corner of Pugh & Beaver)
We Cash Student Checks
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DON'T FORGET

THETA XI'S
507 LOCUST LANE

FRESHMAN- RUSHING SMOKER
SEE - Penn State vs. Rice Football Film

FRIDAY 7 to 9 P.M.
---- ALL FRESHMAN - MEN WELCOME ----
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SKI APPAREL
Ii you're interested in Downhill Togs, you must visit our
newly created SKI SHOP. Our stock includes a complete
selection of Men's Ski Clothing and Accessories. Visit Us

. Soon.
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Liston Balks at Fight With Floyd
NEW YORK (AP) Heavy-

weight champion Sonny Liston
tossed his weight (220 pounds)
into the oratorical battle yester-
day and said flatly thei'e would
be no title rematch with Floyd
Patterson in Miami Beach on
April 4. -

Furthermore, the champ said,
the fight will have to be in Balti-
more, in May. But not before
Championships Snorts, Inc., pay
him the $207,000 he says he still
has coming to him for flattening
Patterson. in the first round in
Chicago Sept. 25.

JAMMY
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At PHI SIGMA DELTA
MUSIC by "The Dappers" Open Only to
Time: Saturday, 9 until 1 Freshmen and 'Their . Dates

SCRAMBLE-FOR FREEDOM!
At a dead run the crew board their new B-56
supersonic bomber. This is a practice alert—a
practice of freedom's defense. Every American's
taxes are needed these days to keep our defenses
strong and our communities secure. Yet some

Stretch Pantsfrom_

Quilted Ski Parkas from
Rope Tow Mittens
Rag Socks

by

POI 1/1/
MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

17.95
14.95
3.95
1.95

people insist that the federal government spend
millions of your tax dollarsfor more federal electric
power plants. This is needless spending. Along
with the nation's more than 200,other i nvestor-
owned electric light and power companies, we can
provide all the ele6tricity our growing nation will
need. This is no time for needless tax spending.

WEST PENN POWER
Investor-owned. tax-paying---serving WESTern PENNsylv anis


